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CornHealth- -
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by '

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis

must have a sufficient suppljj of

Potash
in order to rfuvelop into a crop.

No amount of Fhosphoric
Acid or Nitrogen can compen-

sate for a lack of potash in
lertihzers lor
grain and all
other crops.

We thM be glad
to tend free to any

TT farmerourliltlebook
jf V which contain, valu--

4lW' We information
' about aoiTcultunB.

(iiiRIIAN KALI WORKS,
4 (tlniiti.. . ItmmA 8t.

For Sale.
Root Hilftop tm?try and ham ess, nearly

new. cheap.
I'iano, nearly new. for about half

price.
a lots on Hon tli Union street SOx 177 feet, op- -.

poHite the M. II. Caldwell residence.
1 Moving rieture uutilt.
1 eevond-litin- d Hack.
1 secuud-han- oue-bnr- wauon and har

ness.
1 Dixie Plow and Harrow. .
1 beautiful Ijulldlnir lot on Union street.

ad,1oinli)K Col. Meant and h L. I'atterson.
cart or the Huiuuel sloop property on North

Union street.
I two-stor- y residence and lot tMx35

feet on North Union street-
W desirable huildlng lota in South Concord

70x-it- feet. Also 40 acres land In renrof tl eae
lots at a bm'KHtn and on very cany terms,
In any quantity to suit the purchaser.

several nice rtirms near town.
;(0 acres near Buffalo mill,
1 c tut ie and 2 beautiful buildings in

Wadsworth Addition.
1 Improved lot on East Corbln streeet,

"JixVM. nem 5 room house with cellar, Kood
barn mid water.

BEATTY & PATTERSON,
Keal Estate Agents, - Concord, N. C.

We are now ready to wait on
you at our new stand. We want
to buy your chickens, eggs, but-
ter, produce, etc., for barter or
cash. The very best prices will
be paid. When you need flour,
meal, inilltced, corn, oats, sugar,
coffee, rice, meat, lard, soda,
baking powder, salt, snuff, to-
bacco, molasses, syrups, vine-
gar or anything in the grocery
line call to see us. We also car-
ry lor the convenience of our
cusomers a line of Dry Goods
and Notions, as cheap as the
cheapest.

D. J. BOST & CO

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
DIUKCT ItOUTE TO TI1E

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAINS DAILY,

Through SlvopingCnrs
FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee

ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
.Wmiii- - St. Louis in the Miimiug,

Season tickets with limits Dec. 15, sixty
days, niteen days and ten days.

Two low rate coach exonrHlonseaeh month
For nttes from four city, also for books

showinK hotels, Hoarding Houses, quoting
rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling Passenger Agent

No. 1 Hrown Ilutldlng
ATLANTA, OA.

Wanted.
Special representative in this county and

adjoining territories, to represent and ad-
vertise an old established business house of
financial stnndltiff. Salary 1 weekly, with
expenses, puld t aeh Monday by check direct
from hcfldfpiartcra, K.xiKMtses advanced; po
sifi'n permanent. We furnish everything.
Address l h( oluinbia, ttU Motion Building,
Chicago. 111.

silver shoe buckles, coin, and odd
pieces, were made into spoona by
Rogers Bros. After perfecting the pro-
cess of electroplating, they discon-
tinued making solid silver spoons,
and stamped their plated ware

"1847
" 8 47 " indicating the year the brand
vni first made. This mark wherever
seen is a guarantee of the highest grade
of silver plate.

Ai'f rnetv designs, senj far
Catalcgne Xo 13- - to the makers.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.,
Meriden, Conn.

rv'Wa HAItl BALSAM

How Horace Oreeler Seen red Quiet
In a Colorado Town.

In his reminiscences Henry Villard
tells of Horace Greeley's visit to Colo-

rado. He and a companion went in
one of the express stages, and had met
with a singular an perilous accident.
In driving through a herd of buffaloes

the animals probably maddened at
the sight of the red color of the coach,
had attacked and upset it. Greeley

had received a severe cut below his

right knee, crippling him tor several

weeks. Being confined to hH room in

the hotel by his wounds Greeley was

greatly disturbed by the sound of revel-

ry by night that rose unceasingly from

the barroom. , Villard writes: "His
wrath culminated on the third night of

his tortures. I was fortunate enough
to be with him, and thus became an
eye and-ea- r witness of what happened.
About 10 o'clock he got up and in-

sisted on limping to the barroom. His
appearance, though hit presence in the
building was generally known, created
surprise and instant silence. He begged

for a chair, and, 'Friends,' said he, 'I
have been in pain and without sleep

for almost a week, and I am well-nig-

worn out. Now I am a guest of this
hotel, I pay a high price lor my board

and lodging and I am entitled to rest

during the night. But how can I get

it with all this noise going on in this
place?' Then he addressed one of the
most pathetic appeals I ever heard to

those around him to abandon their
vicious ways and become sober and in

dustrious. lie spoke lor nearly an
hour, and was listened to with rapt in
terest and the most perfect respect. He
succeeded, too, in hil object. The
gambling stopped and the bar was closed

every night at 11 o'clock as long as he
remained."

During this period of bis life Villard

got a glimpse of Western judicial ma-

chinery and gives this viviiKpicture of

a term of court being held during a
very hot Sell in June: "The judge
presided without his coat and with un
buttoned shirt thrown wide open. He
sat thus disrrayed, tipped back in his
arm chair, with his legs On the desk

before him. The attorneys naturally
followed bit example, and made them
selves as cool as possible. One markad
incident has remained fixed in my

mind, While one of the most loqun

cious attorneys was making a fiery ar
gument he was interrupted by the
judge, who called out to bim 'Jim,
you had better keep cool in tbis hot
weather and give me a bite of your to

bacco.' The pleader stopped,, pulled

out his plug and carried it to the judge
who took a hasty bite, whereupon the
proceedings were resumed."

Of his arrival in Colorado Villard

writes: "We brought a mail of several

hundred letters and newspapers, the
announcement of which fact drew three
cheers for the express company. It
was a great boon, the last news from

the Missouri river being nearly five

weeks old. Of course, I was the center
of attraction and overwhelmed with

questions. Someone proposed that I

should tell the news from the 'States'
to them all, and I was made to mount
a log and entertain the audience for
half an hour with what bad happened
during the four weeks before my de-

parture, for which I got a vote of

thanks, and which secured me at once
the good will of all the settlers."

"Jam Polk.''
Vouth't Companion.

"My boy." said a Teias man to his

son, who was starting out for an Fas
tern city, "let me tell you something
which mav be of helD to you." His
advice, as given in Forest and Stream,
was homely but good.

You get up there and you'll see a
heap of people who have got more
brains than you have, and more suc-

cess. Some of them may even be bet
than you are. Don t you

be scared of anybody.
Whenever you meet a man who allows

he's your superior, you just look at
him and say to yourself, "After all,
you're just folks."

You want to remember for yourself,
too, that you're just folks. After you

have lived as long as I have, and have
knocked round the world you'll learn

that that all any one of us is just
folks.

Doeon't Heapert Old Af.
It's shameful when youth fails to show

nroner respect for old ace, but just the
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dispepsia, jaundice, fever, con-

stipation all yield to this perfect pill.
25c. at all druggists.

3.000 to 4,000 Killed.
St. Pktersdi'ro, May 3. In a report

received by the Emperor from General
ICnmnatkin under date, it is

stated that al least from three to four
thousand men were killed in the Yalu

Falrbrother's Everything.

In theotbe death of Colonel W. A
Turk, and Captain W. H. Green both
high officials in the great Southern
railwyr syst0tn one Passenger Tragic
Manager and the other retired as Gen-

eral Managernd holding the position
of assistant to the general manager
we have the material for a story that
pessimists should read. , Young men
should also read and heed. Col. Turk
had a lovely personality but he never
allowed bis head to swell. He was a

hotel clerk in Raleigh, North Carolina,
and because of his genial manner and
possibly because be was educated and
had a reserve force of intellect, Col. A.
B. Andrews, now first of
the Southern, system a system with
almost ten thousand miles of tracl
running from Washington to the Gulf,
and in fact all over the South and as
far as St. Louis to the South-wes- t was

attracted to him and offered him a posi-

tion in the passenger department of the
Richmond & Danville railway now part
of the Southern system. Young Turk
accepted the ppsition and commenced
to climb. He filled all the different
positions until he got be General Pas-

senger Agent and then the olBce of

Passenger Traffic Manager was created
and he held that until he died. It was

no sinecure for people who know say
J that hundreds of letters went out of his

office every day and up to two days be-

fore death claimed him he bad worked

at his desk. When his death was an-

nounced not only the officials but all
employees of the Southern railway felt
that something had gone out their lives.
He knew most all of them and yet
there is an army of thirty-fiv- e thousand
people employed by the Southern. The
high officials attended his funeral and
wept like children. Banks of flowers

were sent to his grave at Raleigh and
the Nosth Carolina capital witnessed
one of the largest and most solemn
funeralB ever held within its confines.

Turk had it in him and when op-

portunity presented he embraced it and
made good. These is so much in the
two words: Make Good. No matter
much what your occupation if you
will but make good you are certain to

move onward and upward. Colonel
Turk never wearied. He studied to
please the people and remained late at
his desk to dig among the intricacies of

the last proposed schedule in order to
Bee if it would serve the greatest num-

ber. He knew the people at the im-

portant towns where his road ran
and he mixed among them and would

stop and talk with the office boy or the
hired man and never felt above himself.
He always was willing to give a gentle-

man an audience and if he saw dis-

tress he was moved to tears. He was

not haughty or dictatorial. He re-

mained what nature made him a
genial, affable, whole souled gentlemen

and when he died be died full of
honors.

Captain W. H. Green, who was an
other like Colonel Turk, and who died
a week later started in as "water boy"

carrying water on a railroad in couth
Carolina. Drifting to North Carolina
he became an engineer and many peo
ple in the South recall the fact that
they used tobuy watermelons of him
that he would bring in on bis locomo-

tive. Finally "Windy Billy" Smith,
who had leased a state road, saw that
there was something in him made
him conductor and he climbed step by

step until be 'was general manager of

the road of the entire great system.
Both of these men were Southern men

one was a lrginian the otner
South Carolinian. One of them sleeps

his last sleep in Raleigh thf other in
Richmond.

It might be said in passing that they
were both bright young men wiifi
bright minds when they started
neither of them smoked cigarettes and
each one of them recognized the great
truth that it takes more even tan a

pull to land the choice persimmon.
They recognized the fact that work and
lots of it; honesty and capability figure
most largely in success so they set
about to perform their work well and
climbed year by year to the top of
(fee ladder in their respective avoca-

tions.
The life story of these two successful

men starting in the South where all

odds were against them is a story
that every young man can get some
satisfaction --out of and every young
man should remember it when he feels

that he is not appreciated. There is

room at the top and as much room
to-d- as there ever was but it takes
efficiency to fill the places. No drone
or light weight can hold down a re-

sponsible position.

Fame is all right in its way, but
fortune weighs more.

All work and no play doesn't apply

Written forfhe Times.

There was an old woman
Who lived iu s slipper;
Hhe had ho many child n
fio wonder she was qUiipper.

Her children were snorters
And she waft a ripper;
They sweetened theirs In a gourd.
And she swallowed the dipper.

THE GROWL OF THE riRIIKl.
Has Klicht to Deiunnd Tboae
Thirties Which Help Him.

Pennsylvania Grit.

"When tbe farmers all over the
United States get airal free delivery,
they will want the world to come to an
end. They no loDger will have any
thine to eromjl about." This beautiful
sentiment taken from a prominent pa-

per whose name will not be given pub
licity in this page, is exactly the idea
held by a treat many people who, not

being farmers themselves, uffect to- - de

spiee those who ar. The person who

knows the conditions of life in this
coantry, and who realizes what the ru
ral districts have done to make Ameri
ca great, cannot understand the spirit
that makes Xhe word 'farmer" a term
of reproach. Why is it that the person
who is city bred too often looks down

upon the man who tills the sour la a
man the less honorable because he is a
farmer. Is not he rather so far su

perior to the par ftfile of the city, who

lacks independence, lacks broadness,
lacks even fresh air, that there can be

no comparison?
. There may have been a time, years

and years ago, when the farmer was

not progressive being; but that was

the fault of the times, not of the man
himself. But he is no longer in the
ruck of civilization, In somewhat in
elegant but decidedly expressive phra
seology f "he is up and acomin," though
be is begrudged the advantages he
craves, and is accused of "growling" to
get them. Why a person living in a
city, where everything comes quickly
to hand, should feel himself injured
because a fellow mortal asks a share in
the easier life which should be all hu-

manity's is incomprehensible; but tbis
feeling has obtained for years, and such

sentiments as the one quoted in the
foregoing show that it is not diminish
ing. The farmer only "growls" .be

cause he wants those things which be

long to him by right, and we hope he
will keep on "growling" until he get
them all.

Expert Opinion on War.
"There never was a good war or

bad peace." Benjamin Franklin.
"A wicked tyrant is better than

wicked war." Martin Luther.
"War is the sink of all injustice."

Fielding.
"To lead an uninstructed people to

war is to throw them away.
"War is the faro-tab- le of govern-

ments, nations the dupes of the game."
Thomas Fame.'
"The king who makes war on his

enemies tenderly distresses his subjects
most cruelly." Dr. Johnson.

"War is hell, and you oannot refine

it or civilize it." General Sherman.
"The existence of war always im

plies injustice in one at least of the par-

ties concerned." Silins Italicus.
"Let war be so carried on that no

other object may seem to be in view

except the acquisition of peace."
Cicero.

"War is the trade of barbarians, and
consists in the rt of bringing to bear

the greatest force upon a given point."
Napoleon I.

Cured HI mother of Bhenmallain.
"Sly mother has been a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism," says W.

H. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At times

she was unable to move at all. while at
all times walking was painful. I pre
sented her with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and after a few applica-

tions she decided it was the most won

derful pain reliever she had ever tried,
in fact, she is never without it now and
is at all times able to walk. An occa

sional application of Pain Balm keeps

away the pain that she was formerly
troubled with." For sale by M. L.

Marsh. ,

Lllr White Win.
New Orleans, Ma 3. After a Jong

and hard struggle, the leaders of the
Lily White Republicans in caucus to-

day decided against the negro and
agreed to send a solid white delegation
to the Chicago convention instructed
for Roosevelt.

One of the greatest blessing a mud est
man can wish for is a good, reliable set
of bowels. If you are not the happy
possessor of such an oatfit you can
greatly improve the efficiency of those
you have by the judicious use of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are pleasant to take and agreeable
in effect. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

tetTQxir friends will please note
that we charge 5 cents a line for reso-

lutions of respect, obituaries, cards of
thanks, etc. This is an invariable rule,
and all are treated alike.

Pennsylvania Railroad laaues Edict
Against Them.

Plttaburg- - Dlrpatch.

Pennsylvania Railroad detectives
were given orders, to take effect yester
day, to arrest all women seen on the
tracks wearing red skirts. Just as red
enrages a bull it has a similar effect on
railroad engineers, because, when driv
ing a fast train, they are continually on
the lookout for that color, which pre
sages "Danger." The officials of the
road claim that frequently fast trains
have lost time and been brought to a
standstill on account of the engineer
being deceived into believing there wi

danger ahead when, as a matter of fact,
it was merely the red skirt of some
Italian or Hungarian woman who was
picking coal on the track.

These human, but bogus, danger sig
nals are to be parred from the right of
way in the future, and fast trains, will.
it is presumed, be able to make better
time. The foreign women who are in
the habit of picking coal for their
shanty fires are also given to wearing
the gaudiest colors, and red skirts are
not infrequent. Trainmen running be
tween 50 and 70 miles an hour have no
opportunity to investigate what a red
flash in front of them means, and rather
than take chances, rounding a curve or
entering a tunnel, they will stop with a

jar only to find out that the supposed
signal which might mean life or dtath
is only the latest dress of some laborer
wife who is thrifty enough to get her
coal gratis by picking it up along the
railroad.

This annoyauoe to engineers has been
reported often to headquarters, and the
official order went into effect yesterday
that the detectives should arrest all

women wearing anything red in the
vicinity of the right of way.

A Hunawar Hlryrle
Terminated with au ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. lOnier, Fruukliu Grove, 111.

It developed a stubboru ulcer unyielding
to doctors and remedies for four yenrs.
Then Hnckleu'e Aruica Salve enred. It's
just as g(Kd for burns, scalds, skin
eruptions and piles. 25c. at all druggists.

New Idea Woman's magazine.
A number of new features charac

terize the June issue of the New Ides'
Woman's Magazine. Among them
may be mentioned especially "Perdita's
Problems," the first of a series of pa-

pers by Alice Chittenden, telling how a

small family may live comfortable on a
moderate income. "Summer Com-

fort" is another interesting paper by

Maud Murry Miller. "A Glimpse of

Capri," by Jean B. Stearns, is a charm-
ing tale of travel. "A German Bride's
Outfit," by Mable A. Potter, is both in-

structive and entertaining. In fiction
fashions, theatrical news, domestic
science and interion decoration, the
number fairly teems with good things,
and the illustrations fitly supplement
the text.

DO YOU NEED A

MEDICINE?
IT COSTS TOO H0THIH0 TO INVESTIGATE.

There is no one who does not need a
Liver Medicine occasionally.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are
well known to every one, such aa cousti- -

ation, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, sleep-cssncs-

headache, a tired feeling and
many others of a similar nature.

Thousands die annually by not heedini;
the Warnings of nature.

Many acquire some chronic disease
from which they never recover.

Many of these could be spared for years
of usefulness, by keeping in the home
some reliable remedy.

We believe that we can convince any
d person that there is no bet-te-

remedy for the Liver known, titan
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup.

The formula is known, consisting of:
Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow
Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian,
Senna and Iodide of Potassium. You
know just what you are taking. How
many other formulas of a liver medicine
are published f Ask your druggist about
this. It ia already prepared and can be
taken immediately.

The strength is extracted in the most
skillful manner, certainly superior to any
powdered preparation known. (We also
manufacture a Liver Medicine in pow
dered form, with which any druggist can
supply you, but this, like all other dry
Liver Medicines requires preparation. )

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
is pleasant to take, does not lose its
strength, aa Liver Medicine in dry form,
and will keep in any climate.

Your doctor, however skillful, could
prescribe nothing better.

There is no opportunity for a doctor
to make a mistake in writing a prescrip-
tion, or a drug clerk to make a mistake
in compounding the same, (besides
doctor's bill and the cost of the medi
cine.) You can be absolutely sure of the
proper proportion being in every dose.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syriin
has been used with the greatest confi-
dence and success in thousands of homes
for 52 years, and is prepared by a phar-
macist of 25 years' experience, in a labo-
ratory equipped with the most modern
appliances lor the most perfect safety.

gf yM 4m ftferMf pur rmm.
writ. to4ny fmr m V Mfft bnltlm mnj

Itr. Thmrhtrt Urmlth tuk. fiire
yiHflMl or mAviee. We gifmplp mk that

yM try U mi tnrtarfM. Me Jumm

it will:
rOM BALM BT ALL DRUGaiSTS.

fWM ami SI.OO.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooga, Taian. I

For 25 years I have never
missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way.
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Purend rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you. Mi2t

Anlsymir doctor what he think of this
grand old family ntetlM-inp- bis
advice and we will be ftatitthed.

Ayer's Pills aid the Sarsaparilla
greatly. They keep the liver active
and the bowels regular.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground floor of the
ilulldlng.

CONCORD, ST. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

CONCORD, M. C.
Is prepHtHMl to do all kinds of dental work In
Hie inoHt approved manner.

Office over JoTinHnrfa iruj Store.
KeHldtmce 'Phone 11 mice Thone 42.

L. T. HARTS ELL,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention Klven to all btmlniws.

Ottk-- iu Morris buUdlng, opposite the couit
house. .

MK. I II I Y ft. WfllKPR.

offer their profiwlonal services to the cltl
zeim of Concord anil tmrmumiinx country
Calls promptly attended day or nlirlit.

w I, MONTQOMBBT. I. HE0ROWI1I
MONTGOMERY i CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

0ONOOBD, N. O.

As partner, will practice law In Cuburrus,
8tanlv an) adiotninx counties, In the Supe
rior and supreme Courts o l the stute anu tn
the Federal Courts Ottice In court houne.

Parties ueHltiiiK to lend money can leave It
with uh or pltw-- It In Concord National Hank
Tor uh, and we will lend It on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thonniRh examination ot title to

lands offered as security Tor loans.
MortKaKes foreclosed without expense to

owners of same.

Henry D. Adams. Frank Armfleld.
Thos, J. Jerome. Tola D. Muness.

Adams, tee, Arafield & l':::::,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

concord, n. c.
Practice (n all the State and TT. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention vlven to collections and
general law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, ami guardians are especially In-

vited tocall on us, as we represent one id the
largest bonding companies in America: in
fact we will go an v kind of a ootid cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave
It w ith us or deposit it In t'oncord National
Hunk, and we will lend It on approved secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued and uaiuxtaklnr attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all legal
business.

uihee in Pythian tmlldlng, over
Co.. opposite 1. P. bavvault

ii llro'a store.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a

beautiful brrwn or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOctt.of druegitttof R. P. H!l fiiCo., Naihut.N.H

The Clennsite aud
Healing Care G ATARRII

mm - iafor

CATARRH

Els Cream
t

Bali
Easy and Pleasant to 52Iuse. Contains no n- -
lurinus Drug. Is quu

absorbed, (lives re
lief at once. It otitis
and cleaiflfct-- the Nasal

flamatiOD,
Allays In-- HAY FEVER

Heals and urotects the membrane, restores the
lenses of taste and smelt. Large size 50c at Drug-
gist or by mail; Trial size iuC by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 6 Warren Street. New Vk

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

is the same (toJ.
nteJxine that has sveJ

the lives ot little chilr?n for
the past 60 years. It is a mod
It ine ma Je to cure. It has
never been known to fad. if
vour chili, is suk get a bot-

tle of

FRET'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druKKist does not keep
it, send twenty-fiv- e cents in
stamps to

as. e s. ramYBaltimore, Nd.
and a bottle will be aaai 14 you.

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor'
ana cneenuinjs soun
disappear whewthe kid-

neys are out of order
" or diseased.

Kidney double has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommonMM for a child to be born

3 afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urjpe scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
coptrol the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
Ihfl difficult 1. lrMnu frmiKU th
Btep should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
freealso pamphlet tell Hom. of .

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
fk Co., Blnghamton? N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Trofits,

$28,000.00.

GflllHW
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite .the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

D. F. CANNON, H. . WOODHOU8B,
President. Cashier

MARTIN HOUKK, C. W. SW1NK,
Teller.

M. J. Corl W. W. Flowe
J.C. Wadsworth. It. 1. HoConnaiiKboy

IranR. I. Monnanghf-r- , Malinger.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Will keep on hand at all tiroes Horses and
Mules for sale for cash or credit. Our livery
will have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and Landeaua as can be found iu
this part of the country. Jau. 22.

THE

'Concord National Bank.

With the latest approved form of books
nd everv facility for banlnc awounu, of-

fers a first-cla- service to the public.

Cipital, ... - 50,000

Profit. .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

ol Shareholders, 60,00?

Keep Your Account with Us

Interest pl f asreed. Liberal accommo-
dation to ail our customers.

J. M. ODKLL, President,
D. B. COLT HAH B. Cashier.

O.Q. Richmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND A CO.

1882 1904.

II INSURANCE OFFICE.

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore fire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continuance of your
business.

Rear room City Hall.

No Big Hurrah !

No special sales, no bates, no
catcher, simply the best goods
for the least money always.
We have a nice line of

..SHOES..
at astonishingly low prices. A

"complete line of Staple and Fan-
cy Groceries, Flour, Meal, Corn
Ship Stuff, Bacon, Lard, Molas-se- s.

Sugar, Coffee, etc.
Thankful for past patronage,

and soliciting a continuance of
same, we remain,

BIGGERS BROS.

UrttS WMtttt AU U- - UllS.
Cough ttjrrup. Tastes Uood. Vm
m time. Jm 7 aniMiwa

Isils

river fight.to the musician.

0


